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KR-I Food Security Cluster Meeting – Agenda

1. Round of Introduction and FSC General Updates

2. Emergency Response: Humanitarian Response Overview and FSC Partner Updates

3. Early recovery: FSC Partner Presentation and Updates

4. AOB
Emergency Response: Humanitarian Response Overview

FSC sub-national coordinator gave an update on the HNO and HRP progress.
FSC sub-national coordinator gave an overview of all emergency responses across Iraq as well an update of non-emergency areas.
FSC sub-national coordinator asked partners to review stocks with managing team to assist Haweja screening sites, for those IDPs remaining in screening sites for more than 72 hours.
FSC sub-national coordinator encouraged all partners to continued to share information with the FSC on less well known areas.

FSC Partner Updates

Mission East: changed their assistance type to cash and cash for work in east mosul in October, and they have plan for assist IDPs in Kirkuk soon.
BCF: Distributed 2000 Hot meals, in Debaga 1,2 and stadium camp.
HAI: Selected 9 Neighborhoods in east and west mosul for October.
ZOA: Distributed Vouchers in East mosul city in Musharifa Neighborhood.
RNVDO: Distributed 490 food and hygiene kits in Abu Maria village in Telafar.
FAO: Will start livelihood assistance for Ninawa Governorate i.e. vaccination for animals.
IRW: Distributed 1000 individuals ready to eat food in Haweja, and 480 individuals in buffer zone.
Early recovery: FSC Partner Presentation and Updates

➢ FAO present explained the objectives and methodology of the Damage and loss assessments in six governorates, and short term and long recommendations for all agricultural sectors.

This presentation is available upon request.